
B eef shortage prom pts alternative m easures
By A1C Buddy Lerch

Old Mother Delves went to the shelves
to get her whole family some steak. 

Seeing no beef, she started to leave
grumbling “give us poor housewives a break!”

Commissary Joe trucked up kinda slow
and bade Mother Delves to be still. 

“ Now the plot thickens, eat pork and some chickens,
and tuna fish, too, if you will.”

This rhyme has a reason. The Reese AFB  
Commissary is temporarily out of beef, along 
with countless military and civilian food stores 
across the nation. Further stocks of beef are 
not expected until at least after the freeze on 
beef prices is lifted, according to Maj. Hugh 
F. McCrary, chief of Services Division.

It was pointed out by the major, however,

that sufficient beef stock is on hand to provide 
the commodity at the wing dining hall. More 
fish and poultry will be served because of the 
shortage, but beef will also be on hand.

During the shortage, Reese housewives are 
urged to try new foods and different ways of 
cooking. Eggs, fish and poultry are all rich in 
protein and all may be prepared in a delicious 
variety of ways. Now is the time to try your 
hand at ham casseroles, chef salads, soups, 
and some of those special meatless dishes.

Meatless meals also make for good reducing 
plans for those of us who could use a lighter 
diet. In this instance, it’s a good thing to re
member not to substitute potatoes for beef.

A ll in all, the important thing to remember is 
that delicious well-balanced meals do not ne
cessarily have beef in them. Experiment with 
different kinds of foods, swap new receipes and 
remember there’s no real reason to beef.

— inside—

Commander speaks out 
on ‘people programs’

. . . see page 2

On-base college term 
begins Wednesday

. . . see page 6

Undefeated club gets 
challenge from libbers

A SWING AND A MISS—Col. Walter H. Baxter takes a hearty but hollow swing at the elusive spheroid during the 
recent Top Three NCO vs. Top Three Officers game. The enlisted team made good their challenge, beating the 
field graders 10-9. The Top Three NCO team is scheduled to take on the Bottom Three NCOs to assert their 
domination of softball yet another time Sept. 1 (U.S. Air Force Photo by Sgt. Terry Rivera) . . . see page 12
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frame of reference
“Therefore, our concept of cooperation 
will incorporate . . .  an assessment of the 
impact of our actions upon our

By Col. Walter H. Baxter III 
Wing Commander

The importance of people to the operation of the 
Air Force has been stressed time and again by 
successive Chiefs of Staff and the senior leader
ship at all levels of command.

Slogans which emphasize their importance 
have echoed throughout the Air Force for 
years: “ People are our most important 
asset” ; “ EveryONE is ONE” ; “We do things 
FOR people, not TO them” , etc. Yet, in 
the daily discharge of responsibilities, all 
too frequently we fail to properly weigh the 
impact of our decisions upon people. This 
contributes to their dissatisfaction with ser
vice life and often, their loss from the Air 
Force.

Consequently, it is absolutely necessary that 
commanders and supervisors maintain a continuing 
vigilance against practices, policies and programs 
which impose unnecessary burdens and restric
tions on our people, or which deprive them of the 
quality of life they so richly deserve. We simply 
cannot afford to permit people, whose professional 
competence is required now more than ever, to be 
driven from the service because of thoughtless 
actions by those entrusted with the authority of 
command or supervision.

Therefore, our concept of cooperation will 
incorporate, as a major consideration for all 
future determinations, an assessment of the 
impact of our actions upon our people. It will 
provide for them only the very best of all 
possible alternatives short of jeopardizing 
our ability to carry out our primary mission.

Within this concept, the decision maker must 
look forward beyond the apparent solution for the 
more viable alternatives which also will best serve 
the interests of the people affected. It assumes 
that the decision maker will consult with an ap
propriately broad spectrum of those affected and 
others who may be knowledgable coritributors, in 
search of these alternatives.

I shall not be content with future proposals 
which fail to serve the best interests of our 
people. Timely planning and concerted in
vestigation of the broader possibilities will 
help ensure proper attention is devoted to our 
highly important responsibilities for morale 
and welfare. I will accept nothing less than 
first class accomodation of our people’s 
needs and neither should you.

It must be clearly understood at all times, by 
every person assigned to this Wing, that our pur
pose here is to train pilots. Accomplishment of 
this mission requires the combined best efforts of 
our managers and the personnel under their con
trol, all working in unison toward a common goal 
of excellence.

Just as I expect the decision maker to 
“think first class” , I expect that all mem
bers of the Wing will produce top-notch re
sults. Our people must be dedicated, hard 
working and responsive. When first class 
facilities and programs are provided, people 
must give a first class performance.

In the immediate implementation of this con
cept of operation, I ask that you review programs, 
practices and policies now in effect, or in the planning 
stage. Those found to be inconsistent with this con
ceptual approach are to be brought into line with 
the least practical delay.

V ice C om m ander gives view s on discipline
By Maj. Gen. Felix M. Rogers 

ATC Vice Commander

There has been a great deal of 
attention focused on the subject of 
discipline lately. Debate in some quar
ters is hot and heavy. To some, dis
cipline is the glue that holds us all 
together. To others, it is the iron 
fist in a velvet glove. Discipline is 
seen by some as a key to understand
ing the essence of military services.

Elaborate analogies have been con
strued to explain discipline-and the 
explanations range from the need to 
repair our weakened moral fabric to the

straightforward mechanical need for 
flight line discipline required to keep 
aircraft from crashing and missions 
from being aborted.

I believe the current interest in 
the topic is necessary and that de
bate on the subject is healthy. It is 
one of several crucial factors that 
demand close scrutiny as we reeva
luate basic definitions applied to our 
military institution.

If you were to look for a descrip
tion of discipline, you’d see that the 
primary definition refers to it as 
“ teaching” or “ instruction.” It further 
outlines discipline as a “ quality or

state of orderliness gained through 
self-control.”

If discipline describes a learning 
experience, and creation of an appro
priate environment for learning, then 
whoever is doing the teaching must 
achieve credibility with the learners 
if learning is to take place-if dis
cipline is going to exist. If the mem
bers of an institution are to be dis
ciplined members, the institution it
self must be credible to them. If the 
leaders of an institution want discip
line among their followers, they must 
achieve credibility with them.

It is also true, I firmly believe, 
that it is an absurd contradiction to 
believe that credibility can be order
ed. Belief is a function o f the mind. 
The mind cannot be ordered! It fol
lows unavoidably that discipline can
not be ordered. It may be possible 
to legislate behavior in an institution, 
but let us not delude ourselves into think
ing that our legislation has produced 
discipline!

Discipline springs from the spirit, 
from the self, and only comes as a 
freely given response to an appro
priate stimulus. Credibility . . .  is 
the key to the gift of discipline.
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Admiral Moorer 
gives own salute
for ‘job well done’

By Adm. Thomas H. M oorer 
Chairman, Joint Chiefs o f  Staff

Upon the termination of the 
longest and in many respects the 
most difficult period of combat 
in our nation’s history, I give 
you my personal salute for a 
job well done.

The tremendous sacrifices and, 
in particular, the supreme ef
fort by our comrades who were 
lost during the war have not 
been in vain. We were called up
on by our nation’s leaders, as we 
have been in the past, to carry 
out orders in furtherance of 
national policy and objectives.

Few can argue against the com
mon will and determination shown 
by our armed forces while at

taining these objectives. You have 
performed superbly; your spirit 
and elan have remained stead
fast throughout; the human qual
ities and greatness handed down 
from past military generations 
have remained undiminished.

Now the long conflict has come 
to a close but our tasks remain. 
In coming months we must make 
every effort to account for those 
still missing in action while we 
prepare ourselves for the future. 
As we move ahead, I have every 
confidence that when your ac
complishments are chronicled 
in the pages of history, it will 
be written that you performed 
second to none in the longest, 
most difficult and in many cases, 
the most frustrating and complex 
war in the history of our nation.

FOLLOW WHO?—This Lockhead T-33 T-Bird takes the lead in the 5 mile-per-hour journey on Fourth Street to 
the Lubbock State School, where the aircraft will be set up as a permanent display. The plane was bought from 
Reese by the State of Texas, and was formerly sitting on the north end of the flightline. (U.S. Air Force Photo 
by Sgt. Terry Crooks)

graffitti

N ew  first term er colum n  
asks for young support

By Lighthouse

Finance provides free 
savings bond storage

Reese personnel on active duty 
may store their U.S. Savings 
Bonds free of charge, according 
to 1st Lt. Randy Smith, Account
ing and Finance officer.

Personnel may buy bonds 
through the allotment program 
and leave their bonds in the 
safekeeping depository at the Air 
Force Accounting and Finance 
Center until they request with
drawal or retire.

•ta*« v .«'•«ri. -
The depository was established 

July 1, 1968, and over 4,000 blue 
suiters avail themselves of this

service, according to Lieutenant 
Smith. The bonds are left in a 
fireproof vault, secure from 
every hazard, including nonde
livery, he added.

Bonds may be withdrawn at 
anytime upon receipt by Fi
nance of a signed request by 
the owning member. Also, at 
the member’s request, a list 
of all his bonds will be prepared 
and issued to him.

The bonds must be withdrawn 
when the owning member is dis
charged or retires.

Did you ever have one of those 
days when nothing went right?

You show up for work in the 
morning and your buddy tells 
you about the great concert down
town last night that you missed 
(you wanted to go but you didn’t 
know about it); and then your 
supervisor gives you the number 
about getting a haircut.

Somehow you make it through 
the day and on your way home 
you find out that your last 
crumbled up dollar isn’t enough 
for a package of bacon, and just 
barely enough for a dozen eggs. 
Sound familiar? Right.

Graffitti can’t do much about 
days like that, as a matter of 
fact, it won’t even clear up 
acne, but it will make those 
days just a little easier to avoid

by giving you some valuable in
formation.

Graffitti will tell you in ad
vance about upcoming concerts 
in Lubbock and surrounding 
cities, explain haircut regs and 
other hassles and tell you how 
to make that airman’s dollar go 
just a little farther. There will 
be book and record reviews, ex
planations of Air Force policy 
including your rights and obliga
tions, occasional problem solving 
and bits of information that may 
be useful.

This column is for first-term 
airmen only. If you have ques
tions, contributions, opinions, 
or criticism, call ext. 2169 or 
write to Graffitti, Information 
Office Reese AFB. Even if you 
just call in to tell me that my 
reviews stink, great. This will 
be your column and whether you 
agree or disagree on something 
in this column, you will be heard

G O O D -YE A R
Tires and Accessories

because your opinions are im
portant.

Graffitti is going to be a 
joint effort between all first 
term airmen to get the word out 
on things that concern us direct
ly or indirectly. In effect, you 
will write this column and keep 
it current. This is a chance to 
get into something that involves 
you directly. Don’t blow it. Late 
notes: Grand Funk will be in con
cert tonight at the Amarillo Civic 
Center at 8:00 p.m. Tickets will 
be on sale at the civic center 
box office for $3, $4, and $5.

If you want to pick up a few 
college credits this semester, 
get down to the education office 
and enroll for one of their pro
grams. It’s too easy to pick up 
those college credits, so don’t 
ignore a chance to take advan
tage of the system.

Mind Boggier No. 1—What do 
the stars mean inside the letter 
“P” on the cover of Playboy? 
If you think you know, give me a 
call. Later.

St. Paul’s Bookstore
yGifts _ ----------"-^^Books

religious 
jewelry s '

1510 Ave. X -----------  762-2893

ARE AVAILABLE AT

SPECIAL MILITARY PRICES
AT THESE GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES:

2702-50th Street
f T ) Lubbock, Texas

STORE HOURS: 8:30—5:30 Monday—Saturday

SUSIE’S SEW & NOVELTY SHOP
22 years experience at custom made costumes,i 
recital dresses, or any special wardrobe order.

"You Sketch It, I ’l l  Fetch It . "  Susie Pearl Ludd 
2108 Brdwy. 765-9761

Cherokee Furniture
STRIPPING & REFINISHING 
10% MILITARY DISCOUNT 
SSgt. Randy Clark, Owner 
5287 W. 34th 797-2480

n  
'  ►

TELEPHONE: 792-5161

JUST CLIP THIS COUPON AND PRESENT IT WITH YOUR 
ID CARD TO ANY OF THE STORES LISTED ABOVE

G O O D fY E A R
U. S. MILITARY ACTIVE & RETIRED PREFERENTIAL PRICING PROGRAM

NAME _______________________________________________  R A N K ___________________

M AILING  ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________

DUTY STATION ________________________:_____________________________

Must be presented w ith I.D. Card

Signature

I CERTIFY THAT A LL  TIRES PURCHASED 

UNDER THIS PROGRAM ARE FOR MY OWN PERSONAL USE

NO BABY IS UNWANTED:

For information regarding 
alternatives to abortion,

contact

The Edna Gladney Home,
2308 Hemphill,

Fort Worth, Texas 76110, 
Telephone 817-926-3304

HELP WANTED
Full time, part time, flexible 
hours, ladies or men, average 
earnings from $2.00 to $4.00 
per hour — outside sales — car 
necessary. Watkins Quality 
Products, 3405 Orlando, Phone 
799-4986 PUBLIC WELCOME 
AT STORE. We also carry all 
kinds of Jewelry.

Store Hours 
8:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
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Editor’s note: The Roundup 
will oontinue to publish Com
mander’s CARE Line inquiries 
as long as they are of base-wide 
interest. Reese personnel are en
couraged to use the CARE Line 
to air any questions or com
ments they may have about ser
vices or situations at Reese. 
Dial C-A-R-E.

This is the only base I’ve 
been on where there wasn’t 
a 24-hour snack bar. Could 
you please investigate this 
matter.

Sergeatn Hoffman

Sergeant Hoffman,
I appreciate your concern. We 

have tried to have a 24-hour 
facility but lack of patronage 
has eliminated the service. The 
best we can presently offer is 
hot food machines, located in 
the bachelor enlisted quarters.

Col. Walter H. Baxter III

Sir,
I would like to know what 

has happened to our com
missary. The same shelves 
have been empty for six weeks.

In answer to your question— 
the last time I looked it was 
right there. In response to your 
comment, if you’re talking about 
the meat shelves, you’re right 
but if you’re talking about the 
milk shelves, You’re full of beans 
(Pardon the pun).

Col. Walter H. Baxter III

Sir,
Is the Reese Invitational 

Golf Tournament still set for

Sept. 1, 2, and 3 for this year? 
I have heard some conflicting 
rumors and I’d appreciate 
an answer. It would be a 
good source of additional funds 
for the Central Base Fund. 
Thank you.

The Reese Invitational has been 
replaced with the Labor Day 
Tournament, set for Sept. 1 and 
2. Details on the tourney are 
available on the sports page in 
this week’s Roundup.

Col. Walter H. Baxter III

Sir,
I’d like to know why Squad

ron Officer School (SOS) slots 
are not allocated on a base
wide basis strictly based on 
date of rank.

Captain Hornburg

Captain Horburg,
Here’s the way the SOS elec

tion works: A base-wide roster 
is run to determine those who 
are eligible. Date of rank is 
considered as much as many 
other of the qualifications and 
representatives from DCO, LG 
and AB select the best qualified 
people. There simply aren’t e- 
nough slots for everyone to go 
and we can’t get all of our people 
in the resident course. Most 
people must “ attend” by corre
spondence.

Col. Walter H. Baxter III

Sir,
I’d like to know why T-38 

pilots, after they’ve landed, 
can’t go to the wing on another 
airplane to fill out their forms 
so that we can start refueling. 
Thank you.

Sergeant Baggin

Sergeant Baggin,
You’re right! We’ve put out 

the word to the pilots and they 
agree. If a pilot delays you, 
ask him to move, he’ll be glad 
to.

Col. Walter H. Baxter III

Sir,
Why does it take an am

bulance from the Reese Hos
pital 20 to 25 minutes to get 
to Reese Village? I can drive 
the same distance, going the 
speed limit, in five minutes. 
This ought to be looked into.

Although we can’t verify the 
20 and 25 minutes time figure, 
I certainly agree that those times 
are much too long. The system 
is being revamped now and it 
is greatly improved. We hope 
it can be even better.

Col. Walter H. Baxter III

Sir,
I’ve been trying for three 

days to reach the Special 
Services Division (2412), NAF 
Management (2346) and the 
Recreation Services Branch 
(2283). It’s concerning a sup- 
sense date of Aug. 15. and 
there must be something 
wrong if there’s nobody in 
these offices.

Sgt. Connel Buster

Sergeant Buster,
Since your office is closer 

to Recreation Services than mine, 
why don’t you walk over there 
and peek in—you might be sur
prised at what you find. Don’t 
let telephone problems delay 
you three days in the future.

Col. Walter H. Baxter III

Sir,
First, I am afforded the op

portunity to attend a Race 
Relations course for a week 
with the theme being “ DOWN 
WITH RACISM” Great! I ag
ree.

At the same time I work 
for a man with a racist hu
mor. The Logistics Comman
der has five ceramic heads 
on his wall. Four are artist- 
tically done to depict their 
ethnic origin and the fifth 
is a “ Little Black Sambo” 
done up like a full colonel.

It could be that I am be
hind the times but I can see a 
big difference. Is it because 
he is a full colonel? Maybe 
no one else has noticed but 
I doubt it.

Anonymous

Dear Anonymous,
The Deputy Commander for 

Logistics has a number of. cera^ 
mic figures on his wall—each re
presenting a different ethnic 
group and each depicts a colonel 
in the “ chain of command” . 
The Wing Commander is shown 
as a sage Arab chieftan, the 
Deputy Commander for Operations 
as a black Irish buffoon, the Air 
Base Group Commander as a 
sharp Jewish merchant and the 
LG depicts himself as a one- 
eyed pirate. Now, you may make 
of it what you will, but the black 
face was put up in the “ chain 
of command” to keep our new 
Colonel Brown from feeling left 
out. He got a big kick out of 
i t . . . why can’t you?

Col. Walter H. Baxter III

Dear Sir,
On behalf of the Lubbock 

Scottish Rite Bodies, I would

like to thank you for the won
derful reception we received 
at Reese on our visit re
cently. It gives us renewed 
confidence in the future of 
our great country because 
of the quality of our Armed 
Forces. Over 4200 Scottish 
Rite Masons of Lubbock Con
sistory join me in wishing for 
you and all your personnel 
continued success in all of 
your endeavors.

A. M. Muldrow, 32° KCCH 
Venerable Master 

Lubbock Lodge of Perfection

To all Reese personnel,
Many thanks to all the people 

who made this letter possible. I 
am greatly pleased that such 
recognition is appropriate.

Col. Walter H. Baxter III 
Dear Sir,

I recently returned from a 
camping trip at Tres Ritos 
Boy Scout Camp, N.M. where 
I had the pleasure of working 
with Capt. Dorin Balls. Cap
tain Balls continually showed 
the capabilities of working 
with people and he was great
ly appreciated. He is an out
standing example of what an 
Air Force officer should be.

Chloice Shofner, 
Lamesa, Texas

Needless to say, I was pleased 
to receive Mr. Shofner’s com
plimentary remarks concerning 
Captain Balls’ outstanding per
formance at Tres Ritos. He ef
forts and dedication to scouting 
should serve as an example to 
all.

Col. Walter H. Baxter III

&A0 SS QVtT o*t ad
OPEN ROAD MOTOR HOMES

TRADE WITH US WE HAVE THE KNOW 
HOW TO SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!

SOME POWERED 
BY CHEVROLET, 
SOME BY DODGE

24 FOOT MOTOR HOME

Ad Tiui
& Î0 4 C  Out ’& U C C 4 ,

Two Van Motor—Chevy
Chasis. Lists $8655. Close
o u t -  $6995 CUSTOM MINI O MOTOR HOME

Sleep 6—Dash Air, Roof, Air, Dual Batteries, Deep 
pile carpet, Screen door, Privacy Curtains, Cen
tral Heating, 3 Burner gas stove with hood and 
oven, 4.5 cubic foot Refrigerator Freezer, Large 
Private rear bath with lavatory, toilet and separate 
shower stall. 454 Chevrolet»4000 KW Power Plant.
Lists $1 1 ,360. Close out $9795.

Dodge 360 Van Motor Home,
Air, Power and Duals. Lists 
$9490. Closeout— *7795
19' Statesman Dodge Motor 
Home, Power Plant and 
Roof Air. Lists $11,200. 
Closeout— *8750
21' Statesman Chevrolet 
Motor Home, Power Plant, 
Roof Air, Dash Air, All 
Power. Lists $12,750. Close
out— $9995
25' Statesman Chevrolet 
Motor Home, Loaded with 
all power and air. 400 En
gine. Lists $16,290. Close-
out- , *11,750

Lists ‘5695. Closeout— *4895
MAXI B MINI MOTOR HOME

1 ton Dodge 360, All Power assists.
Lists $7138. Closeout— *6295

HO i JDaY
TRAVEL TRAILERS, INC.

.6203 BROWNFIELD HWYj 
795-4002

OPEN 9 TO 7
COMPLETE SUPPLIES

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF
TRAILERS & MOTOR HOMES
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DOWNTOWN 8 MONTEREY CENTER

TOR THE WOMAt. WHO DEMANDS THE FINEST'

CASH CHARGE LAY-AWAY

PAINTERS COVE
V b ART PLASTER

w
FREE FINISHING LESSONS

Decorator items •  Wall Plaques 
Statues • Busts •  Candle holders 

10% Discounted to Reese Personnel
MILITARY I.D. REQUIRED

O? j 744-109410-7 pm Mon-Sat7-9 pm Thurs 219-50th

HI GUYS!!
I’M MAVIS.

Come see me at Wayne 
Vaughan Dance Studio, I’m 
giving private instruction 
10:00 am to 10: pm. We 
also have group instruc
tion. Are you tired of 
sitting out every dance? 
Let us teach you to dance 
and have more fun!

WAYNE VAUGHAN 
DANCE STUDIO 

1408 Ave Q 747-2896

• »»
Learn the art of sewing and techniques that make your 

clothes look professional from 
Martha Schmidt

mm
Classes meet three hours twice a week. Daytime and 

evening classes.
UNO—Patterns made to fit your measurements 

5015 Knoxville For more information call 799-2388

community
calendar

i
*ny group or organization wishing to have their activities listed 

in the Calendar should contact the Roundup, ext. 2843, no later 
than 11 a.m. Monday prior to the Friday publication date.

Friday 
August 24

Ladies only, 9 to 11 a.m. at base gym

Pre-Teen Bingo, 8 to 10 p.m. at Youth Center, bldg. 629

Youth Back-To-School Dance featuring “ Iced Chrome” ; 9 p.m. 
at Youth Center; admission set at 500 for paid-up members and 
$1 for all others; Pre-Teens allowed until 10:30 p.m., Teens 
until 1 a.m.

Fabulous Fish Night, followed by sounds o f “ Foscar” a t  Officers 
Open Mess

“The Directory” at NCO Open Mess

Saturday 
August 25

Catholic Mass (fulfills Sunday Obligation), 5:30 p.m. at base 
chapel

Cub Scout Pack 548 rocket derby^and monthly awards meeting, 
2 p.m. at Reese picnic grounds

“The Nivicos” at NCO Open Mess

Sunday 
August 26

Protestant Sunday School, Protestant Adult Forum, both at 9:45 
a.m.; Catholic Mass, 10 a.m.; CCD and Protestant Worship Ser
vice, 11 a.m.; Catholic Mass, 12:15 p.m.; Protestant Youth of the 
Chapel (grades 7-12), 5:30 p.m.; all at base chapel

Latin American Club vs. Women’s All-Stars softball game, 7 
p.m. at intramural field on War Highway, behind IJSAF Hospital

Discotheque with Nathaniel Stowe at NCO Open Mess

Monday 
August 27

Ladies only, 5 to 7 p.m. at base gym

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) meeting, 6 p.m.; Family Game 
Night, 7 p.m.; both at Mathis

Tuesday 
August 28

Intramural horsehoe play, noon and 7 p.m.; Airmen’s Wives 
Club meeting, 7:30 p.m.; both at Mathis

Wednesday 
August 29

Strategic Air Command Motivation Briefings, 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 
p.m. at Simler Theater; all personnel are invited to attend; ques
tions are referred to Capt. George Harvey, ext. 2688

Thursday 
August 30

Lubbock Chess Club competition, 7 p.m. at Mathis

Friday 
August 31V

Ladies only, 9 to 11 a.m. at base gym

Wing Awards Ceremonu, 3 p.m. in front of wing headquarters, 
bldg. T-l j

WORLD BLOOD BANK. INC
1216 AVE. Q

Open 8: to 5:30 - Mon. thru Fri.
“Help yourself while helping others. ”

Cash paid for donations. Earn up to $50.00 per month. Blood plasma is in desperately short 
supply at this time. The plasma that you donate will be used in the Manufacture of Life 
Saving Vaccines and AHF which is given to hemophilliacs to stop bleeding. Do others a favor 
and yourself too and come on down and donate. Donors between 18 and 60 accepted.

For More Information CALL 763-0486

When it comes 
to young feet, 
we’re old pros.

We follow your child’s 
Foot development 

every step of 
the way.

S tride Rite

Ctride Rite Booteky
4816 - 50th 792-4111
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A F  scientists can now  ‘fingerprint’ storm s
ANDREWS AFB, MD. (AFNS)— 

Air Force scientists have com
pleted a project at Norman, Okla., 
in which they sought to finger
print the wind in order to gather 
faster, more accurate informa
tion for identification of torna
does and similarly devastating 
wind storms. Preliminary find
ings seem to indicate they are on 
the right track, according to Air 
Force Systems Command of
ficials here.

The two-month experimental 
series was conducted at AFCS’s 
Cambridge Research Labora
tories (AFCRL) at L.G. Han scorn 
Field, Mass., and the National

Severe Storms Laboratories of 
the National Oceanic and Atmos
pheric Administration.

Storm Identifiers
“Hazardous air currents swirl

ing about inside a storm register 
a distinct impression on Dop
pler radar,” said meteorologist 
Ralph Donaldson of the AFCRL 
Weather Radar Branch. He and 
coworker Michael Draus sought 
match up those windprints with 
the damaging weather. Such an 
opportunity presented itself to 
researchers with the onset of a 
city-busting tornado which raked 
Union City, Okla., in mid-May.

“Storms,”  according to Don-

aldson, “ have their own traits, 
just like people. Patterns they 
generate can be as individual 
to the forecaster as a thumb
print to the detective.”

The diagnostic techniques used 
in the Oklahoma tests allowed 
scientists to follow storm-gen
erated velocities throughout the 
life of several disturbances.

Penetration Procedures 
Storm penetrations were flown 

by high-performance jet air
craft. The flights enabled the 
ground-base scientists to check 
radar returns against airborne 
measurements of incloud turbu
lence. It was the first time this

has been possible for AFCRL 
researchers. In one instance, a 
jet flying s specific west-east 
path, with a good gradient of tur
bulence, encountered smooth go
ing in the back end of the storm 
and bumpy air towards the front 
end of the disturbance. The wind

conditions were strongly indi
cated on a man-like display 
called a plan shear indicator.

If analysis of the radar sam
pling can be validated from such 
tests, the radar’s value can be 
proved as a powerful aid to 
flight safety, officials added.

AAFES explains 
Afro haircut policy

Fall term begins Wednesday 
for on-base college program

The on-base college program 
fall term provided by South Plains 
College will begin Wednesday 
with final examinations slated 
for Dec. 20 and 21.

The on-base program conduct
ed at Reese will offer resident 
courses which lead to an as
sociate degree at South Plains 
College and from there trans
fer to a senior college. The 
courses are open to all Reese 
personnel as well as civilian 
employees at Reese and their 
dependents. The courses are al-

so available to members of the 
Lubbock community who wish 
to take advantage of them.

The undergraduate classes are 
just one part of the education 
advancement program at Reese 
that ranges from high school 
completion to masters degree 
programs.

All students must complete 
an application for admission. 
High school graduates must pre
sent a school transcript and stu
dents from other colleges must 
present a transcript from each 
college attended. These should

palace flicks

Cassette details force 
needed during peacetime

This week’s review of the 
Palace Flicks program concerns 
the eight-minute sound-on-film 
cassette entitled “Topline—the 
Supplement” .

Aimed at all officer personnel, 
the cassette tells how rated sup
plement officers are a wartime 
resource maintained during peace
time to respond to rapidly-in- 
creasing rated requirements at 
the onset of any future contin
gency.

Because hostilities could in
crease the need for combat-ready 
pilots faster than they can be 
trained, the Air Force must keep 
at hand a ready rated force ex

ceeding actual peacetime author
izations. Because overmanning of 
rated slots would dilute the a- 
mount of flying time available, 
therefore degrading individual 
and unit combat readiness, the 
additional wartime resource is 
assigned to non-rated fields, com
prising the rated supplement.

Commanders and supervisors 
are encouraged to use the film 
at commanders’ calls, staff meet
ings, and other approprate gather
ings. The film may also be 
viewed individually in the Con
solidated Base Personnel Office 
(CBPO) Customer Service Center, 
room 12 of bldg. T-815.

Rocket derby tops Cub meeting
A rocket derby and awards 

ceremony are scheduled to high
light the monthly meeting of 
Reese Cub Scout Pack 548 at 
2 p.m. tomorrow at the Reese 
picnic grounds.

The pack has announced its 
need for adult committee mem
bers for the coming year. Also 
needed are a committee chair

man, cubmaster, assistant cub- 
master, treasurer and assistant 
den leaders. Persons interested 
in the volunteer positions are in
vited to call SSgt. Martin Johnson 
at 885-4376.

Any boys wishing to join the 
base pack are invited to attend 
the meeting tomorrow. Boys must 
be at least eight years of age or 
have completed the second grade.

W .D . WILKINS ®
DISTRIBUTING

COMPANY
747-1666

2210 Avenue “G”

We import the fine diamonds we 
sell. Your assurance of quality 

is the Registered Diamond 
Appraisal supplied with 

each diamond.

• Camera Equipment 
•  Luggage 

• Jewelry 
•  Appliances 

• Lawn Equipment 
• Sporting Goods 

• Stereos 
• Carpets & Gifts

SHOWROOM HOURS
Monday thru Saturday 

9:30-6:00

LAY-AWAY

be presented before the term if 
possible.

Tuition fees must be in the 
form of a check or money or
der payable to South Plains Col
lege. Costs of books will be ex
plained during the first class 
meetings. Military personnel pay 
the Air Force tuition assistance 
rate and all others must pro
vide the full amount. For ex
ample, the total cost for six 
semester hours is $46. Reese 
personnel pay only $11.50 and 
the Air Force pays the re- 
amining $34.50.

Pre-registration should be 
taken care of immediately. All 
the necessary forms are avail
able in the Education Office lo
cated in bldg. T-l. Additional 
information may be obtained by 
contacting that office at ext. 
2634 or 2469.

DALLAS (AFNS) - The Army 
and Air Force Exchange Service 
position on the Afro hair style 
is plain: Afro cuts are available 
in every AAFES barber and beau
ty shop worldwide.

AAFES regulations direct that 
“ barbers and beauticians will be 
required to familiarize them
selves with the principles of cutt
ing and styling all types of hair 
without regard to the ethnic ori
gins of the authorized patron.”

Exchange Service barber and 
beauty shop concession contracts 
specifically require that barbers 
and beauticians be qualified in 
cutting all types of hair, includ
ing the Afro. They also specify 
what supplies and tools are man
datory in order to provide ser
vice to all customers regardless 
of ethnic origin.

Since 1970, AAFES has spent 
more than $125,000 in a train
ing program to teach exchange 
barbers and beauticians how to 
cut the Afro. Concessionaires 
also have expended considerable 
amounts. That training continues.

In all exchange barbershops, 
the man’s Afro is considered a 
regular haircut and is priced ac
cordingly. It is not considered a 
razor cut or a special hair style. 
If an Afro customer desires the

addition of sheen spray or oil, 
he is charged the same price as 
other customers pay for tonics 
or oils.

A woman’s Afro also is con
sidered a normal haircut and is 
priced in accordance with ap
proved beauty shop haircut 
prices. Hair relaxing is consider
ed the same as a cold wave per
manent and is priced accordingly.

An Afro blow-out, consisting 
of an oil treatment after which 
heat is applied while combing in 
order to stretch the hair, is con
sidered a special service. Blow
out prices vary from one area to 
another, according to local com
mercial prices as determined by 
pricing surveys. Blow-outs are 
available in both barber and beau
ty shops.

MAC’S 
ANTIQUES

Nice Treasures and good 
junk. Open on Sunday 
by appointment.

Corene & J.B. McAuley
Next door to Phillips 66 

Shallowater, Tx.

832-4405

iU N ITED

PLAY UNITED'S

BONUS
TP

SUPER MARKETS
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

PRICES GOOD  
THRU'  

AUG. 25th

FILL AS MANY 
CARDS AS YOU 
LIKE !

PICK UP YOUR  
CARD TODAY  

AT UNITED/
E X T R A  LARGE

EGGS
7 9

FRESH GOVT 
INSPECTED WHOLE' I

■  SHURFRESH FULLY COOKED T U B -O - CONTAINS

FRYERS I HAMS s;:...'..:. *4 “ CHICKEN®®.. 59<

« J
BONELESS WASTE-FREE PORK FRESH WHOLE

FILLETS...?:?’... 89< S H O U LD E R S lifil09
/7< ¿ft Cft-iilL

’ 7 L .  -A ' H V  R l  FRESH COLORADO J B  B H
SWeET LRG FULL EARS FOR W  #

,, LETTUCE..—“ ..... 25«
’TOMATOES.“ ... 39«
PLUMS...--:::......... 29«
PEARS....:::::..:.........29«
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REFRIGERATOR RENTALS 
For Barracks or Apts. 

$10.00 Monthly — No Deposit
EDWARDS ELECTRONICS
1320 19th Lubbock 762-8759

SILVER WHEEL
KENNELS

Ed Cerovski Licensed AKC Handler

BOARDING-GROOMING
Shipping and Training Service

4531 Brownfield Hwy. 799-1519

ñ
KIM S KENNELS 

BOARDING—GROOMING
Buying AKC Puppies and Grown Dogs
2 Miles South of Loop 289 
on South-University I744-3270]

r The best thing
you can get when 
you leave, is your 

present rankJn the 
Air Force Reserve.

You’re about to get out of the Service. Your mind is made'up, and 
you’ve begun making plans for your civilian life. But consider: The Service gave 
you good friends. Great friendships. And you belonged. You were working on a 
team. You don’t have to lose your travel opportunities, your retirement benefits, 
or your rank. And you can get a second paycheck to bank on. All it takes to have 
it all is one weekend a month and 15 active duty days a year in the Air Force 
Reserve.

For more information mail in the coupon, or call 800-525-9984, toll, 
free (in Colorado call 800-332-9952). VAfe’ll give you the location of your nearest 
Air Force Reserve unit.

Air Force Reserve.
Your Local Air Force.

3-BN-23

r~

I

I

Air Force Reserve 
Box A
Randolph AFB. Texas 78148
Please send me more information about joining the Air Force Reserve.

My grade is-------------------------------------------------------------- -— --------------------

My specialty is--------------------------------------------------— —--------------------------

Name_______________________________________ —-------------------------
(Please Pr»ni)

Address____________________________________— — --------- --------- -

City__________________________ State---------------------------- Z ip------------

Phone-------------------------------------------------------------—— -------------------------

Soc. Sec. # __________________________ Sex------------------- Age------------

■1

I■J

WITH EACH 1* PURCHASE YOU WILL RECEIVE A 
BONUS SHIELD TO BE AFFIXED TO YOUR BONUS SHIELDS 
CARD. WHEN CARD IS COMPLETE ..YOU WILL RECEIVE 
1000 S&H GREEN STAMPS! i

STRAWBERRIES 
TOPPING

I PORK ’i  BEANS 
Æ à J  DOG FOOD i  

£ i  CHIPS A-HOY
BATH TISSUE

~  .¿ T U N A

TROPHY
FROZEN SLICED

10 oz.
PKGS.

SHURFINE
LARGE 10 OZ. CRTN.

WESTERN GOLD 
LRG 2'/i CAN PRICES 

GOOD THRU’

AUG. 25th

DELTA 
10 ROLL PKG.

VAN CAMP NO. '/i 
GRATED CAN

SHOT FOOD K IN G *  SA V I"  | "MIX OK MATCH" ¿

EARLY
QUANTITY

RIGHTS
RESERVED

S P A R E  TIME

CHICKEN

TURKEY

UNITED
SUPER MARKETS
Wf C.IVE h i  G R E E N  ST AM PS

Freedoms contest 
urges participation
Randolph AFB, Tex., (ATCPS)-- 

Last year, 16 Air Training Com
mand (ATC) personnel were winn
ers in the letter writing cate
gory of the Freedoms Founda
tion Awards Program.

To exceed that number this 
year, command officials urge all 
ATC writers and potential writ
ers to get busy in order to meet 
this year’s deadline of November 
1.

The theme for the 1973 program 
is “ Human Goals-Values for 
Living.”

Entries need not be in letter 
form as such, but may be in es
say or poetry form. Entries should 
be no less than 100 nor more 
than 500 words. Each entry must 
have name, grade, serial number, 
branch of service and complete 
unit address, as well as a com
plete permanent home state ad
dress in order to qualify.

The writer of the best letter, 
essay or poem selected will re
ceive $1000 and the Defender of 
Freedom Award. There are also 
50 awards o f $100 and 50 awards 
of $50 which include the George 
Washington Honor Medal and Ho
nor Certificates.

Entries may be sent to the 
Freedoms Foundation, Valley 
Forge, Penn., 19481 any time 
prior to the Nov. 1st deadline.

Civilian employees and mili
tary dependents are not eligible 
to compete in the Valley Forge 
Patriots Award Program; how
ever, their entries are welcom
ed in other categories o f Free
doms Foundation Awards Pro
grams. Those areas include edi
torials, cartoons, essays, public 
addresses, or sermons relating 
to the fundamental freedoms of 
the American way of life.

tweety topics

Football premier 
brings health note

By Capt. Charles M. Thrash

How are those old muscles 
feeling? Have you been doing 
your stretching exercises and 
wind sprints?

Well, if  you haven’t, it’s time 
to get started because the foot
ball season is about to start.

Now all able-bodied personnel 
are encouraged to come out for 
the squadron team. There will 
be no holdouts this year and if 
you were expecting better com
pensation, forget it. Since the 
price freeze on beef won’t be 
lifted until after practice starts, 
everyone will receive the same 
rewards they got last year—several 
cases of cold feet and a heart
warming slap on the seat for a 
job well done.

Moves Continue
There are continuing to be 

some people changes around the 
squadron. First Lt. Bruce French 
and 1st Lt. Gary Boystel are 
joining the ranks of E Flight. 
To help even the load, 1st Lt. 
Tom Seebo has departed the 
squadron and has moved next 
door into the operations shop. 
Now when that cross country 
you had planned to the Bahamas 
is cancelled, you can go blame 
Tom for ruining your weekend.

Occassionally some of our per
sonnel manage to set standards 
for themselves that seem com
pletely out of reach for us nor
mal humans to reach. Well, Capt.

Ben Smithson has managed to 
achieve th" honor of stretching 
three months worth of Squadron 

Officer School (SOS) into nearly 
five months. Now this may sound 
like Ben was away for a time 
longer than necessary but that 
isn’t the case. Through wise 
use of his leave and travel time 
Ben was able to accomplish this 
feat that we all envy. Now Ben 
is back and working at Check 
Section so he probably needed 
that rest for the long road ahead.

Good News
Good news arrived this past 

week for a couple of guys who 
are also in Check Section. Cap
tains Pete Rockett and James 
Howe received their assignments 
and there are more than a couple 
of us who are envious. Pete 
will be leaving this fall for F-4 
school and Jim will be spending 
the winter at OV-10 school in 
Florida. Good assignments like 
these give me hope for the future.

The Gee Whiz Award this week 
goes to 1st Lt. Billy Edwards. 
Seems Billy was greeted with a 
no-notice check when he walked 
into work Tuesday morning. 
Just after he left the flight room 
for the Stan/Eval pit, Billy’s wife 
called for him. When informed of 
his plight, Marge’s first comment 
was, “ Oh, my poor baby” . Now 
with someone showing that much 
concern, we knew that Billy had 
the most powerful group on base 
behind him . . . the OWC.

Youth Activities slates classes
The Youth Activities Section of 

Special Services Division has an
nounced that the Youth Center has 
new hours of operation.

The new hours, effective im
mediately, are Monday through 
Friday, from '6 to 10 p.m., and

from 1 to 10 p.m. on Saturdays 
and Sundays.

Also announced were the plans 
for girls athletics and coeduca
tional dance classes to be held 
this fall, along with the regular 
boys’ athletics.

DOUG
ALLISON

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
AND DRAPERIES

797-3797
"QUALITY DECORATING FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE”

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

AUciaei Tifi&ol&tenùty.
"SERVING REESE SINCE 1961”

2819 -34th

<
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entertainment
flick flack

“ The Poseidon Adventure” is 
scheduled to thrill everyone to
night at Simler Theater, kick
ing off a week of varied enter
tainment.

The features at the theater be
gin at 8 p.m. Tuesday through 
Sunday unless otherwise noted. 
The Saturday Matinee begins at 
2 p.m. The box office opens 30 
minutes before showtime. 

Tonight
Gene Hackman, Ernest Borg- 

nine and Shelley Winters star 
in “The Poseiden Adventure” , 
the story of the heroic and 
dramatic struggle of ten sur
vivors battling to escape the 
capsized and sinking luxury 
liner, “ The Poseidon” . The 
show is rated PG, parental 
guidance suggested.

Tom orrow  Matinee and 
Evening

“Toklat” is the story, nar
rated by Leon Ames, of the 
development and adventures of

a gigantic grizzly bear. Set in 
the natural mountain wilder
ness, the film also catches 
herds of elk, mule deer, bea
ver, bobcat, fox and lynx in 
candid action in their nativ 
surroundings. The nature spec
tacular is rated G for general 
audiences.

Sunday
Tony Anthony and Lucretia 

Love are featured in “Pete, 
Pearl and the Pole” , the tale 
about the gang that puts Bon
nie and Clyde to shame. Pack
ed with tommy gun action, kinky 
sex and total entertainment, 
this Mafie—oriented drama of 
the violent Thirties is rated R, 
patrons under 17 require ac
companying parent or adult guar
dian.

Tuesday
“ Love and Pain and the Whole 

Damn Thing” is the story of 
the teenage son of a Pulitzer 
Prize-winning author who un
dertakes a bike tour of Spain.

at Mathis
The Mathis Recreation Cen

ter schedule of this week’s en
tertainment is highlighted to
night by a hard rock dance.

Tonight—The hard rock dance 
will begin at 9 p.m. Admis
sion has been set at 50<t for all 
males.

T om orrow —The weekly pool 
tourney will get under way at 
5:30 p.m.

Sunday—Weekly table tennis 
tournament action will begin 
at 2 p.m., followed by the month
ly pool and table tennis tour
naments at 3 p.m.

Monday—Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly (TOPS) will hold their 
regular meeting at 6 p.m. Fam
ily Game Night with cash prizes 
follows at 7 p.m.

On the trip he meets a British 
spinster, and they carry on a 
mobile affair despite their age 
differences. This adult comedy 
is rated R, and stars Maggie 
Smith and Timothy Bottoms.

Wednesday
James Caan, acclaimed for 

his role in “The Godfather” , 
stars with Peter Boyle and 
Sally Kellerman in “Slither” . 
The story details the search of 
stolen money by an ex-con af
ter his release from jail, a 
search which takes him and his 
two new-found fellow crooks up 
and down the California Coast. 
The offbeat comedy is rated PG.

Thursday
James Cobum and Kris Kris- 

tofferson star in “ Pat Garret 
and Billy the Kid” , the documen
tation of pursuit between one
time friends. Garrett stalks the 
Kid across the American South
west to arrest him for several 
killings. The realistic western 
is rated R.

Tuesday—Intramural horse
shoe action will be held at noon 
and 7 p.m. The Airmen’s Wives 
Club meets at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday—Sports Films
Nite, complete with popcorn 
and refreshments, will begin 
at 6 p.m.

Thursday—The Lubbock Chess 
Club will hold their regular 
competition starting at 7 p.m.

at NCO Open Mess
The Directory, a local dance Saturday it is open from 9 Sunday and Thursday evenings, 

band, will kick off the week’s a.m. until 9 p.m. and it is closed The All-You-Can-Eat lunch is 
entertainment tonight at the Sunday. Highlighting the enter- held Monday through Friday from 
NCO Open Mess. tainment tomorrow evening will l i  a.m. until 1 p.m. in the

be The Nivicos. dining room. The cost is $1.35
The dining room is open from' and a free glass of beer is of-

10:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. and Discotheque entertainment with fered along with lunch, 
from 5 until 9 p.m. each day. Nathaniel Stowe will be offered

v _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ /

Som e A F  tech schools 
to train other services

RANDOLPH AFB, Tex. (AFNS) 
-- Airmen attending resident 
schools in the future may have 
to brush up on the meanings of 
military talk that is peculiar to 
another service.

Under a new concept, a num
ber of similar training courses 
taught by more than one service 
have been consolidated at one lo
cation under one service.

With the consolidation, Chanute 
Technical Training Center, 111., 
will train Navy fuel depot offi
cers, Army aerospace ground 
equipment maintenance personnel 
and aircraft hydraulic repairmen.

Army, Navy
Lowry Technical Training 

Center, Colo., will be responsi
ble for teaching Army procure
ment sergeants and Navy disas
ter preparedness.

Marine Corps microwave 
equipment repairmen and Navy 
radar indicator tower equipment 
courses will be taught at Kees- 
ler AFB, Miss.

Other consolidated training to

be conducted by Air Training 
Command includes small arms 
marksmanship for Navy personnel 
and patrol dog marijuana detec
tion for all services, to be taught 
at Lackland AFB, Tex.

The consolidation also means 
that some courses previously 
taught by the Air Force have been 
picked up by other services.

The Army is now training all 
Air Force vehicle body repair 
and machinists personnel, as well 
as Navy and Air Force steno 
specialists.

Marine Corps
To date, the Marine Corps 

and Naval training centers have 
assumed training responsibilities 
for Army transportable telephone 
maintenance and Air Force ground 
radio communication equipment 
repair, respectively.

Representatives of the Air 
Force, Navy, Army and Marine 
Corps formed the Joint Services 
Curriculum Review Group in Sep
tember 1972. Its purpose was 
to conduct a review' of training

curricula and, where possible, 
consolidate duplicated courses. 
In addition, the group developed 
procedures to insure that no new 
courses were started by any ser
vice until the capabilities of ot
her services had been examined.

When it was determined that 
many of the courses, while si
milar, needed to be redesigned 
to meet the needs of all ser
vices, the name of the group was 
changed to the Interservice Train
ing Review Board.

The Air Force’s Instruction
al Systems Development (ISD) 
concept was adopted by all mili
tary branches and all courses 
will be developed under this 
concept. ISD is a process for 
systematically applying instruc
tional technology to the design, 
conduct and management of in
struction.

Forty courses have been iden
tified for consolidation into 18 
interservice courses, thus far. 
ATC is the responsible agent 
for nine of these Interservice 
Consolidated Courses.

THE PLACE FOR 
COLD BEER 

& B.S. . .
Good ole’ movies 

every other Thursday 
NOW OPEN 

Fat Dawqs Rear!
2408 -4th Street 

747-5573

Now featuring—

BONNIE
HENRY

at the Piano Bar

TINY TEXAN
KIDDYLAND
6003 19th STREET (Levelland Hwy.) 

Mon. thru Fri. 6:00 PM til 11:00 PM 
Sat. & Sun. 2:00 PM til 11:00 PM 

FUN-TASTIC BIRTHDAY PARTIES 
FOR CHILDREN OF ALL AGES!

FOR PARTY RESERVATIONS CALL . .  .
795-6044

BIRTHDAY PARTIES INCLUDE:
CAKE

ICE CREAM
INVITATIONS 

PARTY FAVORS
DRINKS
RIDES

TWIN LAKES MINIATURE GOLF
OPEN

2:00 PM ’til 11:00 PM DAILY!

j

iicr IfUutluifrn Club
Das ist vun goot geplace fur haben fun!

Ve’re Open 12 Noon-2 am, Mon thru Sat and 1 pm-12 am, Sunday

HAPPY HOUR 4:30 to 6:30 DAILY

HOLIDAY PARK 4706-4th M e lt

A n il M  A  III

FIRST STOP HEADED FOR LUBBOCK

799-9082
A é l a a t A á á A
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OMMANDERS
PALACE OF LUBBOCK 

Mobile Home 
Estates

Free skirting 
Storm shelters 
Yards maintained 
Heated pool 
Concrete pad for 
mobile home 
Within 10 minutes 
from Reese 
Free move-in for 
Lubbock area 
Whirlpool 
Recreation area

West Texas Finest 
Mobile Home Living

6801 -W. 19th 
795-8368

354 Mobile Home Sites

r \ /i  ALCOLM

WESTERN OAKS APARTMENTS
New 2 bedroom quadraplexos, total electric 
kitchen, refrigerated air, separate utility 
room, shag carpet throughout, all bills paid 
unfurnished $189.

4601 52nd 792-9423

Congratulations Reese Air 
Force Base Personnel

Now Available For You 
1 or 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
All Electric, Central Heat 

and Air Conditioned 
Rent from $160.00 per mo.

French Quarter Apts.
Phone 799-4480

Adjoining Loop289 between 65th St. & 
66th St. and Quaker Ave. & Salem Ave.

797-3383

R R E T J ^
MARKETING
SPECIALISTS

4212-50th
“Special of Week”

Drive by 4002-46th. See this Best Buy! 3 BR—2 Bath with Huge Bed Rooms. 
27' Den with Fireplace, and a Big, Big Kitchen. 1900 sq. feet of Living 
Area. $24,500—All Brick!

MARY MEADOR 795-1453
HENRY ELLISON 799-79B2
LEON SAMUELS 795-1168
RONNIE FOY 795-4481
WILSON ALPANALP 747-0637

OERISANN TEMPLE 747-0819
FRED BORDEN 792-9580
JIM BOYER 799-3377
CHARLIE HUFF, MGR...................................792-8783
MALCOLM GARRETT 795-7455

MALCOLM GARRETT, JR. INSURANCE

•  SHALLOWATER
$22,500 to $28,500 
VA Financing

• SOUTH LUBBOCK
2300 Block on 79th 
3 BR, 2 Bath, Basements 
Conventional Loans

•  WEST LUBBOCK 
Many Ready Now!
5400 Block on 43rd

Much Mo«i>
OF WHAT;
THE AIR 
force 
CUSTOMER?,
ARE
loo  K IN*;

Building 25 Homes Now!
SOME READY-SOME STARTING 

Move in Now or Pick Colors

'F s « ru R bd s p e c i a l !
II WHITE BRICK
' 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Dining Room, 

Kitchen Built-ins with Self-Cleaning 
Oven, Ref. Air, Fireplace, Paneled 
Garage, Fenced and Much More!
5705 RICHMOND e n n

West on 57th Off
Quaker Avenue VA AVAILABLE

C&G CONSTRUCTION
CLAY PUTMAN ,NC‘ 

HOME BUILDER 
Ph. 792-7008 NITE862-223b

H & M TELEVISION
Service calls, $3.50; all work 
and parts guaranteed. No shop 
charge, 24 hour service. 763- 
6170.

APARTMENT FINDERS
APARTMENTS—DUPLEXES—HOUSES
NO CHARGE—WHY SEARCH?

COURTESY TRANSPORTATION
799-1134 2304 Ave. Q 795-9736
795-2159 7 4 4 - 4 5 0 * )  799-3371
747-2087 • 744-4505

5004 50TH 792-4557

A FULL SERVICE 
REALTOR 

with facilities 
to assist YOU with 

all your
REAL ESTATE needs.
"OUR BUSINESS IS SERVING YOU"

BRAXTON HAMBLEN
Maj. USAF Ret.-Broker
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THE APARTMENTS
EFFICIENCY—$115
1 BEDROOM—$130
2 BEDROOM—$160

FURNISHED
ALL BILLS PAID • REFRIGERATED AIR 

POOL & LAUNDRY
VERY CONVENIENT TO REESE 

223 INDIANA
765-6034

MANAGED BY SENTRY PROPERTY MGT.

O IBIO
BIO■BOIBIO O IBIO ¡O IBIO IO IO IO IBIO ZZO IBIO

oIBIO 
ZZO IBIO IO IBIO —TO IBIO O 

o BBO 
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R E A L T O R S

7 9 5 * 5 5 0 6

3004 50th
Home Of The

Residential
Specialists

REL-®
tN TE R -C ITY  R E LO C A T IO N  RE ALTOR

FLA BEAU
r

O U R  P U R P O S E  IS  T O  S E R V E  Y O U
WE HAVE BUILT AND SOLD MORE FHA A N ®  

VA HOMES THAN ANYONE ELSE IN
: :• CALL OUR REESE; R E P R Is iM r A i^ ^ B

ARNOLD MINCEY 795-7126 LOOP 289 AND INDIANA

LUBBOCK REAL ESTATE
3008-50th •  797-3396

REESE A .F .B . REP. 
RUSSELL BAXTER

CALL 792-7729

I  Lubbock Real Estate Company specializes in $10,000 to $40,000 
1 homes with low cost move-ins. No Down Payment VA, Low Down 
1 FHA, or 5% down on New Conventional Loans. We also offer a Free 
1 Listing Service.

\ COLORADO LAND AVAILABLE— 
TRINIDAD AND PUEBLO AREA! 
2Vi acres to 40 acres partíais. Low 
down payments and we finance.

Beautiful 3 BR—2 Bath, all Brick 
Home. Located in South Melonie 
Park. Fireplace, Plush shag carpet. 
Beautifully designed for family lei
sure. You’ll love this one! $36,900.

4622-27th— Ideal for Reese! NEW 
25 x 15 Swimming Pool. 1821 Sq. 
Feet. NEW REFRIGERATED AIR, 
NEW PLUSH CARPET THROUGH
OUT. Extra Large Utility Building 
on land excellent landscaped Lot.

No down Payment VA, 1900 sq. ft. 
3 BR-2 Bath, built-ins, Den with 
fireplace. Patio and 2 car garage. 
Hodges, O.L. Slaton, and Dunbar. 
$23,950.

CHARLES GOSSETT, Realtor 799-5275

l O O K I ,

...
L O O K  ,

-  ' ( f a '
EIGHT ALL NEW, EXCITING FLOOR PLANS 
ALL BRICK HOMES FEATURING . . .
SUNKEN DEN • FIREPLACE • DOUBLE 
GARAGE •  CATHEDRAL CEILING • BUILT- 
IN KITCHEN/DISWASHER . . . AND MOST 

■  l ^ l l l  £  OTHER FEATURES YOU’VE ALWAYS WANT- 
M f j W  9  ED. CALL US! YOU CAN ADD ALL OF

THOSE EXTRA TOUCHES THAT MAKE YOUR

|COMING SOON . . .  A WHOLE PORTFOLIO o f  su per  
SLICK DESIGNS, PLANNED FOR ONE OF THE FINEST SUB
DIVISIONS IN LUBBOCK. INQUIRE NOW, CUSTOM PLANNING 
AND DESIGNING IS OUR BIG SPECIALITY. LET US SHOW 
YOU WHAT WE CAN DO FOR YOU!

STANLEY REED 
CONSTRUCTION
795-5872 •  792-4389
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DOLLAR DYNAMITE! STRIKE-IT-RICH CLEARANCE!
Little Ford guy’s got a Texas-size supply of 73 Ford F-100 Pickups 
—and some pleasant 73 car surprises!
A-1 VALUES LOOKING FOR ANOTHER SHARP OWNER! _

#57 1972 FORD LTD, 4-dr. Sedan, loaded $3195
RIDE ON!

^  FORD
828-6291 ON BYPASS/U S. 84/SUBURBAN slaa,qN

FORD

B
0
L
I
R
R
D

USEFUL
TRUCKS

797-3441
LOOP 289 & INDIANA AVE
1972 PLYMOUTH GRAND FURY: V8, automatic, 
air-cond., power steering, power brakes, wsw tires, 
25,300 miles, green with white vinyl roof. AM/FM 
radio, cruise control, vinyl .  __
interior. #3535-1 .......................................*27
1972 FORD LTD 4 DOOR: V8, automatic, air-cond., 
power steering & brakes, power seats & windows, blue 
with vinyl roof, am radio, & O O O C 8 0
wsw tires. #74346 ......................................*2o25°U
1972 FORD GRAN TORINO 2 DOOR: V8, automatic, 
air-cond., power steering, am radio, wsw tires, 
green with vinyl roof, ^
vinyl interior. #74344 .................................*2917*®
1971 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4 DOOR: V8, auto
matic, air-cond., am radio, tilt steering wheel, wsw 
tires, 34,000 miles, blue with vinyl roof, power steer
ing & brakes, cloth * 0 0 0 0 0 1
interior. #5358 ......................................... *2202
1971 FORD TORINO 2 DOOR: V8, automatic, air- 
cond., power steering, power brakes, am radio, wsw 
tires, brown with vinyl roof and yellow stripe,

s s r r : ......  ............ *2290®’
1970 FORD LTD 4 DOOR: V8, automatic, am radio, 
air-cond., cloth interior, power steering & brakes, 
wsw tires, aqua with *  .  -
vinyl roof. #3792-1 .................................. *  1 D U O 55
1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DOOR: V8, automatic, 
air-cond., am radio, power steering & brakes, wsw 
tires, gold with vinyl roof, *  .
cloth interior. #3696-1 .............................*  107584
1968 FORD LTD 4 DOOR: V8, automatic, air-cond., 
am radio, power steering, vinyl interior, wsw tires, 
green with vinyl
roof. #3062-1 ................................ $1325°°

V O L K S W A G E N
OW NERS

REBUILT ENGINES 
PARTS

MOTOR TUNE-UPS
LITTLE ENGINE REBUILDERS

1923 Ave. Q 747-8993
1 Block S o u th  o f  19th on A v e . Q

NO. 1 DEAL

NO. 1 DEALER

GENTRY
Ford - Mercury

LUBBOCK NUMBER

762-5045

LEVELLAND, TEX.

40
LATE MODEL
100% Guaranteed 

Used Cars to 
Choose from 

at
1918 Texas Ave. 

747-2931

JAMES MEARS 
MOTORS

GAS SAVERS
70  VW FASTBACK, a i r .......................... $1595
69 FIAT 124 SPORT $1395
69 OPEL ST. WAGON ............................ $995
71 RENAULT R16, a i r .............................. 1395
'67 TOYOTA CROWN, 4 dr.......................$995
8000 miles, 2 only—7 2  RENAULT
Auto, air, A M /F M ..................................... $2495

Lubbock Imports, Inc.
‘Home of Subaru’

1004 Ave “Q” 747-3249

FOR LEASE: Three bedrooms, two 
bath house near South Plains Mall. 
Fences year, landscaped, den fire
place, two-car garage. No pets. 
$225 monthly, available about Sept. 
1. Call Lt. Smith, ext. 2816 or 
797-1687.

$85-$120 unfurnished 1, 2, 3 bed
room townhouses, Bills Paid, 
air conditioned, stove, refrig
erator, CHILDREN AND PET 
WELCOME. Good play area. 
Huge closets. Phone 763-4934 
or 747-3647 after hours.

For Rent or Sale: 1969 Kit Golden 
State 12 x 60 Mobile Home. Arctic 
Insulation, Air Conditioned, partial
ly furnished. Call 765-5437.

$105-$150 1, 2, 3 bedrooms, 
Bills Paid—new furniture, dis
posal, huge closets and storage 
space. CHILDREN AND PET 
WELCOME. Singles welcomed! 
Phone. 763-4934 or 747-3647 
after hours.

FOR SALE: 1972 Northern built 
12 x 60 motor home—Unfurnished, 
central air, diswasher, washer, 
dryer, carpeted, anchored. Call 
792-0527.

FOR SALE: 1967 Valiant. Air cr 
ditioned, automatic, radio, go-, 
tires and brakes. One owner. Blue 
book Is $850, will sell for $700. 
Call Lt. Smith, ext. 2816 or 797- 
1687.

0®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

MUST SELL!
BY OWNER

®
®
®
®
®
®
|  14' X 78' SOLITAIRE 72, 3 bdrm, ®
® 2 full baths, ref. air, built-in cook- ®
® ing, shag carpet, plus many extras. ® 
§  This is a Nell Made Home—it may be 
® the Best on the Market! (HasAxles'& ® 
® ExteriorWallsAre4"thick). Small ® 

Equity & Will Consider 2nd Note. ®
® ®
® RON RESAR 832-4557 ®
® ®
®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
FOR SALE: Children swing - s'* 
$15; new motor (1/3 hp.) for evap
orative cooler, $25; Zenith TV 23" 
B & W with automatic tuning and 
channel selector, $100; roll-away 
bed, like new, $25; two each over
stuffed living room chairs (Early 
American) $25 each; Chetland 
floor buffer, $10; Scotch-guard 
camper mattress, $10; new gas- 
driven edger, cost $82.75, will 
sell for $55; boy’s English bicycle, 
$20; used garbage disposal, $5; 
100' of 3A inch rope, $5; electric 
hedge trimmer, $15; new 8 mm 
movie projector, $50; newly re
conditioned Underwood heavy duty 
typewriter, $50; two each new 30" 
x 40" wall mirrors, cost $45 
each, will take $20 apiece; two 
each heavy-duty camper ice chests, 
$10 and $5; five-gallon Spanish 
glass wine jug covered with wicker, 
$10; child’s bed-guard rail, $5; 
8' children’s swimming pool, $5; 
Westinghouse electric roaster oven, 
like new, $25; five-gallon jerry can, 
$5. Going PCS, call ext. 2547/ 
2292 or 792-7729 anytime.v '' h

24 FOOT MOTOR HOME
All the comforts of Home including;
• Central Heating
• 3 burner gas stove with hood & oven
• 4.5 cubic foot Refrigerator Freezer
• Deep pile carpet throughout
• Large Private rear bath with lavatory, toilet,

& SEPARATE Shower Stall

OPEN ROAD

RICK HARRELSON
R.V. COUNSELOR

•  Sleeps 6 people
• With air
‘ Complete service available 

#125 O n t t y *8995.

POWERED BY

MINI MOTOR HOMES
• It’s a station wagon • It’s a home, and it comes
• It’s a second car • in nine different models

"CUSTOM D” MINI MOTOR HOME
• Full double bed
• Rear galley

* 2 burner range
* ice box
* stainless steel sink

• Full height wardrobe
closet

• 3/4Ton Chevrolet

*
• Power Steering
•  Power Brakes
• Turbo Hydromatic

T rans.
• Carpeted throughout
• Plenty of storage

$5495.

(MODERN RECREATIONAL VEHICLE HEADQUARTERS
^*335 NO. 1 IN LUBBOCK FOR CARS & TRUCKS - SOON TO BE NO. 1 IN RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

34th & AVE P •  747-3211 • NITE PHONE 746-5612

We have a large 
selection of

7 7 ia t£  8 o4 4
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

•  Mini Homes
• Travel Trailers
• 5th Wheel Trailers

20 FOOT TRAVEL TRAILER
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED 

•  Central Heating
• 4-burner Gas Stove •  Glass Door Ovenw/wood 

•  Gas & Electric Refrigerator or Freezer 
• Rear Bath w/separate Shower Stall 

•  Sleeps 4

ALSO A
Complete Service Dept. ¿ 4  * 2895.
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F RENT: Unfurnished two bed
room duplex, one mile from Reese. 
Washer/dryer connections, refrig
erator and stove, carpeted. $175 
bills paid. Call 799-7957.
FOR SALE: No equity. 1972 12 
x 64 Woodland Mobile Home in 
Shallowater. Three bedrooms, shag 
carpeting, refrigerated air, com
pletely furnished. Call SSgt. Qui- 
jano, ext. 2149 or 832-4296.

Wanta sell your car?
Lubbock Auto, Co., 18th & Texas 
will sell, handle paper work and 
financing. See Wayne Canup, ■ 
Dealer. 747-2754 or 795-1637

■-=
FOR SALE: 5.8 acres in Colorado, 
halfway between Pueblo and Colo- 

Springs on Interstate 25. Call 
7bo-8384.
FOR SALE: Honda 450 CL, 1970. 
$595. Call 885-4897.
FOR SALE: Sears automatic wash
ing machine, $50; chest of drawers, 
$20; antique drop-leaf gate-leg 
table, $45; antique wall clock, 
excellent condition, $125.
FOR SALE: Eico Oscilloscope, 
like new, built from a kit by an 
expert. This is a precision instru
ment used to test electronic equip
ment. Retails for over $150, will 
sell for first offer of $75. Con
tact A1C Buddy Lerch at ext. 
2843/2410/2236.

FOR SALE: Woven wood fence for 
base housing, complete with two 
gates. Decorator beads, each strand 
8 feet long, will cover width of 
8'7". Rugs: Beige shag, 11 Vi' x 
16'4". Sculptured yellow-gold two- 
tone, 131/2' x 10'. Red oval shag, 
5' x 8’, plus fringe. Red shag 
6' x 9'. All rugs clean and in good 
condition. Call 885-2116.
FOR SALE: 1969 Ford Galaxy 
500, four-door, power, air, ex
cellent condition. Call 885-2159. 
FOR SALE: 1959 Ford four- 
door, V8, auto, r & h, good running 
condition, $140. Call 763-7512. 
FOR SALE: 1971 MG Midget, shag 
carpet, luggage rack, mag wheels, 
AM radio, only 27,000 miles. Has 
Michelin X radial tires. Contact 
Dennis Coleman at ext. 2271/2592 
during duty hours.

TAKE UP PAYMENTS!
14' x 65' MANATEE • 71 MODEL

2 Bdrm, 1 Bath, Built-In 
Cooking, Shag Carpet, Evap 
Air Cond., Extra Clean

CALL OWNER 
KELLY O’HAIR

799-4366 765-6008

^ B ^ ĈUUT-RONALD-KIU*JUm-RONAlD-KIlM« ^ y jO  SUPPLY E
“Everything Automotive”

(1) 34th & QUAKER 
795-5235

AUTO EQUIPMENT 
1709 AVE. H., 747-7281

(3) 17th & AVE. H 
765-5551

IN EUROPE,
WHERE A GALLON OF GAS 

GOES FOR BETWEEN 
72 ° AND $1.04,

MORE PEOPLE BUY FIATS 
THAN ANY OTHER CARanna

The biggest selling car in Europe.

OVERSEAS MOTORS CORP.
of Lubbock, Inc.

1941 Texas 744-4547

fflRES!TIRES!TIRES!
SPECIAL 

DISCOUNT 
TO YOU!

GROUP PRICES 
NOW AVAILABLE 

O ALL REESE PERSONNEL 
isk at Hobby Shop, N.C.O. 

Club or Credit Union, 
or call 763-2851

THE TIRE HOUSE
AVE. H & 26th 763-2851

WANTED
To Buy 

All Makes and 
Models of VW’s

Buses, Karmaan Ghias, 
All Type Sport Cars, 

Late Model
Domestic, Intermediate— 

2-Dr. Hardtops.
SEE JERRY ETTER 
RICHARD MONTGOMERY

© Montgomery Motors
VOLKSWAGEN— FOUCHE— AUDI 1 AUPI-

4101 Avenue Q 747-5131

IMPORT
SERVICE

• SPECIALIZES IN V.W. REPAIR
from oil change to complete 
engine overhaul

• BUY AND SELL USED V.W.S
• TUNE-UP SERVICE ON

Datsun, Toyota, Opel

• V.W. PARTS AVAILABLE
Open Monday-Friday 8-6

5617 Brownfield Hwy. 792-6254

^ k e  c h ta u ô

• OFF-ROAD EQUIPMENT »SERVICE
• REBUILT OR EXCHANGE VW 
MOTORS »VW PARTS
2014 Clovis Rd. 765-8601

Open 9 am-5 pm Mon-Sat

FAST SERVICE 
McWhorter’s, Inc.

"Only Goodyear 
has Polysteel"
COMPLETE LINE OF 
GOODYEAR TIRES

TOP TRADE - - • LOW PRICES 
— INSTANT CREDIT—

TIRE STORE
762- 0231 10th & Texas

TRUCK CENTER
763- 8208 213 N. Ave. U

LUBBOCK AUTO CO., INC. 747 2
Many Makes & Models to Choose From

SEE C.'AHlLJ.
—Your Independent Car Dealer—

A .  AFTER HOURS 795-1637 *

' I I  Also Buy Or Sell Your Car F °

Modern Chevrolet
19th & Texas

Lubbock’s No. 1 dealer for 17 years
MONTE CARLOS and VEGAS

in stock 
see or call

Dewitt Simons
Military and NCOA Rep. 

office 747-3211 home 799-4913

NOW OPEN—READY FOR OCCUPANCY
EXECUTIVE MOBILE HOME VILLAGE

CITY CONVENIENCE WITH COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE

Afé

■U#y. //*

NO CITY TAXES 
FRENSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT 
FREE BOAT & CAMPER STORAGE 
ALL UNDERGROUND UTILITIES 
DEEP LOTS (112 Feet)

CHOICE OF COMPLETE FENCING 
55 FOOT STREETS 
F.H.A. APPROVED (State & County) 
WATER PAID 
GARBAGE PICK-UP

MXMCUT/m
4 MINUTES FROM REESE (3 MILES) •  2V* MILES WEST OF CITY LIMITS 

SPECIAL DEAL FOR 1st & LAST MONTH RENT FREE!!!

MT.3+MS+. WEST 34th ST. 799-1324 799-6548 LUBBOCK

Instead Of A Second C a r . . .
Get A  Second Home!

It’s getting harder and harder not to 
feel at home in our fully equipped 73 
Campmobile. With curtains, paneled 
walls, beds for 4, an icebox, and a kitch
en table, it has almost everything you’ve 
learned to live with.

“ Even the kitchen sink?”

Montgomery Motors
4101 AVENUE Q 747-5131

VOLKSWAGEN— PORSCHE— AUDI

PORSCHE
A U D I

r MODERN CHEVROLET Ok USED CARS
TWO LOCATIONS

Chevy City at 34th & Ave. P AND 19th & “J” Phone 747-3211
See  " Butch "  Thomason— He Buys Nice Late Model Cars!

’6 9  B U IC K  ELCTRA 2 2 5
S p o rts  S e d a n — L ik e  N ew  

L o aded  w ith  P ow e r &  A ir

S to c k  # 2 6 4 5 -1  $2099

7 2  FORD G R A N D  TO R IN O

G re y &  B la c k — Lo ts  o f good 

M ile s  R e m a in in g !

S to c k  # 9 1 1 0  $3199

7 2  C H EVY K IN G S W 0 0 D

G o ld — L o aded !

S to c k  # 9 7 7 7  $3599

7 2  FORD TO R IN O
4  D r. S ed an , G re en  a n d  

G re e n — Low  M ile a g e — LOADED!

S to c k  # 2 6 9 8 -1  $2899
7 3  CHEVY LA G U N A  CO UPE 7 1  FORD G A LA X IE  SPORTS 7 2  FORD G A LA X IE 7 1  VEG A SED AN

S h a rp ! V e ry  Low  M ile a g e S e d a n - O N E  OF OUR NICEST 4  Dr. S e d a n — Y e llo w  w ith  B ro w n R a d io  &  H e a te r
S ilv e r  &  Red LOADED w ith  P ow e r &  A ir V in y l T op  VERY N IC E — LOADED V e ry  N ic e

S to c k  # 7 1 5  $3899 S to c k  # 9 1 5 4  $3099 S to c k  # 9 1 6 7  $2699 S to c k  # 1 8 3 6 -1  $1599

OK 100% WARRANTY ON SELECTED CARS!
LUBBOCK’S NUMBER ONE DEALER FOR 17 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

((MODERN
IWh ST. A TEXAS PHONE 747-32! I

BANK RATE 
FINANCING  

FOR ALL 
MILITARY  

PERSONNEL
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Challenge,, scores, standin gs top gym  notes
The Reese Women’s All-Star 

Softball Team has challenged 
the Latin American (formerly 
the Mexican American) Club 
Team to a winner-take-all soft- 
ball team.

The Latin American Club, un
defeated in two years of play (an 
impressive 14-win, no-loss re
cord) says the game will be 
another feather in their cap, 
while the ladies say they are 
“ going to change all that.”

Top Three NCO team 
made good their slow pitch soft- 
ball challenge, downing the Top 
Three Officer Team 10-9 in 
their fierce battle Saturday. Now

that the enlisted oldies have 
proven that they are a match 
for their officer contemporaries, 
the team has seen fit to challenge 
the younger set, the Lower Three 
NCOs, to a game. The bout is 
scheduled for Sept. 1.

The base gym has announced 
that the Reese Slow Pitch Soft- 
ball Tournament has been set 
for Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday.

The Intramural Slow Pitch
standings as of Sunday were:
Team Won-Lost
64th Supply Squad. 9 1
2053rd Comm. Squad. 8 1
54th Flying Training 
Squad. 6 1

Club goes unbeaten, 
receives challenge

The Reese Latin American 
Club (formerly Mexican Ameri
can Club) Softball Team ran a- 
way with the Second Annual Lub
bock Softball Tournament title re
cently, defeating two Lubbock 
teams and finally the Slaton team 
for the City Championship.

The Reese team downed the 
Slaton team in a 12-10 squeaker, 
after which Coach Raul Sanchez 
praised the entire team for win
ning under pressure. Sam Forbes 
and Raul Martinez hurled for the 
victory, with a good offense creat
ed by the hitting of Agustin Es
colar, Frank Valle and Richard 
Lopez. Coach Sanchez cited the 
infielding of Vicente Ramirez, 
Andy Gonzalez and Joe Gomez.

The team has remained unde
feated in two years of play, hold
ing a 14-0 record.

The Lat n American Club team 
has accep d a challenge from the 
Reese Ladies All-Star team, and 
the coeducational game will get 
underway at 7 p.m. Sunday at the 
intramural field on War Highway, 
behind the USAF Hospital. Ap-

parently overjoyed at the chal
lenge, Coach Sanchez promised 
to “ paddle their bottoms after 
slaughtering them first.” San
chez added that “ the game is 
rated G, and is open to all Reese 
personnel and their dependents. 
Come on out and see the womens’ 
libbers get put in their place.”

The Club has announced a bene
fit dance to be held Aug. 31 at 
the NCO Open Mess. Music will 
be provided by Pete Morales and 
his Orchestra, along with a floor 
show by the children of the Guada
lupe Community Center. The child
ren will perform traditional Mexi
can dances. According to Sanchez, 
all donations raised at the affair 
will go to the center for use in 
Mexican Independence Day Fiesta 
to be held Sept. 14, 15, and 16.

The club will hold a meeting 
at 5 p.m. today at the NCO Open 
Mess. All members are urged to 
attend, as are all persons wish
ing to join the club. Member
ship in the Latin American Club 
is open to all military and civi
lian personnel at Reese.

Golf course plans Labor 
Day tourney for Sept. 1,2

A Labor Day Golf Tournament 
will be held at the Reese course 
Sept. 1 and 2.

The tourney will be a member- 
member or member-guest best 
ball partnership tournament. The 
participants will be flighted ac
cording to handicaps. The cost 
has been set at $20 per team 
with 100 percent of the fees be
ing returned in merchandise 
prizes.

Entry for the event must be 
accomplished before noon, Aug 
31, at the Reese Pro Shop. The 
tourney is being organized by 
Jim Nickel, Reese golf tourna
ment chairman. Questions about

the event should be directed to 
the Pro Shop.

Also, a Nine-Hole Golf Tour
nament has been announced for 
Sunday by the golf council. It 
will be a husband-wife or guy- 
date affair with the price set at 
$2 per couple. No handicap in
formation is required.

To ensure an even chance for 
the skilled and unskilled, at the 
end of the tournament, a number 
will be drawn which will mean 
the score on one hole will be 
discarded from everyone’s score. 
Gift certificates will be pre
sented to the winners. Sign-ups 
should be made at the Golf Pro 
Shop.

Class 74-06 scores 
big upset in flickerball

Undergraduate Pilot Training 
Class 74-06, powered by Second 
Lieutenants Don Campbell, Randy 
Marsh and Tom Accamando, 
scored a major upset last week 
in taking two flickerball games 
from second-place holders Class 
74-04.

The two valuable victories etch
ed a large foothold for Class 
74-06, giving them a solid fourth 
place standing.

In other flickerball action, 
Class 74-02 helped themselves

to a two-game sweep over 74-06, 
while 74-04 split a set of games 
with 74-08, the latest entrant 
in flickerball rivalry.

Class 74-05 leads the class 
standings in flickerball as of 
Monday, with a 15 win, 5 loss 
record. In second place is 74- 
04, 13-8. Class 74-02 holds third 
with a 12-11 record. Class 74- 
06 currently holds fourth place 
with a 7-9 tally. Remaining con
testants and their records are: 
Class 74-07, (2-10), 74-08 (1-1), 
and 74-03 (1-9).

35th Flying Training 
Squad. 5 2
USAF Hospital 7 4
POL 4 5
UPT Class 74-05 5 5
Personnel 4 5
Special Services 4 4

Ü

64th Organ. Main.
Squad.
64th Field Main.

4 5

Squad.
Det 11, 24 Weather

2 6

Squad. 1 8
The Intramural Slow Pitch

Tournament will 
day.

begin Mon-

The 1973 Flag Football In
tramural program will begin 
Sept. 10. Two meetings fr M 
coaches and managers irs ie 
program have been set for 5 
p.m. Sept. 5 and 1 p.m. Sept. 
7 at the base gym. All coaches 
and managers must attend one 
of these meetings.

Reese Lanes sets meets 
for fall league action

An organizational meeting will 
be held at 7 p.m., Thursday at 
the Reese Lanes for the Thurs
day Mixed Couples League.

The league will begin season 
action Sept. 13. The Friday Night 
Mixed League will hold an or

ganizational meeting Aug. 31 at 
the Lanes with their competition 
slated to begin Sept. 14.

Couples and teams are needed 
for both leagues. Interested per
sons should attend one of t^ se  
meetings at the lanes.

YERROUTT—A member of the 54th 
Flying Training Squadron tries in 
vain to beat out a sizzler to the 
2053rd Communications Squadron 
first baseman during their contest 
Mondy. (U.S. Air Force Photo by 
A1C Willie Shirley)

TV RENTALS
B&W $10.00 MONTHLY 

COLOR $20.00 MONTHLY 
NO DESPOSIT REQUIRED

EDWARDS ELECTRONICS
1320 19th Lubbock 762-8759

Tony’s Cowboy Bar-B-Q
“The Eatin’s Good’

Catering
Across from Reese Golf 

Course on Levellapd Hwy. 885-4935

Horace Mitchell’s 
Restaurant

BREAKFAST • LUNCHES 
DIET FOODS

SEAFOOD •  SANDWICHES 
STEAKS • MEXICAN FOOD

4433-34th
PHONE 795-9782

Free Fun Cups
with 16 ox. drinks.

Collect a ll 6.
Now at Der Wienerschnitzel, when you buy a 16 oz. soft drink, 
you’ll get a Fun Cup absolutely free! There are 6 zany cups in all. ^  
Start your collection now!

the hot dog place 
with the bright red roof

W ienerschnitzel
315 University —  1520 Ave. Q —  1202 50th
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